SCHOOL NEWSLETTER
Friday 12th May 2017
Y2 ‘Endangered Animals’ Project
Over the last couple of weeks, Year 2 have been
learning about endangered animals. Last week, they
presented some really interes ng facts to us about
diﬀerent animals in their assembly (complete with
animal hats!) and this week they visited London Zoo to
find out more. Having found out about the plight of
diﬀerent wild animals, they have been wri ng to me to
ask if the whole school can again support the WWF
‘Wear it Wild’ day on Friday 26th May. I have decided,
as a result of their wonderful le ers, that we WILL
have a special dress up day on 26th May, where
children can dress up as a wild animal and bring in a £1
dona on for the WWF (World Wildlife Fund).
Here they are at the zoo, exploring diﬀerent animals:

Play Street—Tuesday 23rd May

Exci ng news that we have the agreement of
Westminster Council for Enford Street being CLOSED
to traﬃc on Tuesday 23rd May from 3.00‐ 5.30 for the
children to play out, safely! It is part of our ‘Cleaner Air
Quality’ project and there will be lots of ac vi es for
you and your child to enjoy together.
We will be staggering pick‐up mes on that day, to
ensure a smooth start to the event. Please collect your
children from:
F1+2: 3.00
Y1+2 3.05
We look forward to
Y3+4 3.10
seeing you there!
Y5+6 3.15

Coffee Morning—Wednesday 9-10
Dates for your Diary

Alex Haswell, our Educa onal Psychologist, is coming
for an 'Open Q & A ParenƟng Session' so if you have
any general dilemmas you would like to talk through,
we can all get the benefit of his help & advice. If you
have any concerns of a more confiden al nature
please see Mrs Leith beforehand and we'll organise
help separately.

NB—there will NOT be an F2 assembly on 19th May
as Mrs Williams is away.
Please note: aŌer half term, Golden Assemblies will
be at 9.05 am on a Friday.
Friday 26th May: Wear it Wild Day—school finishes at Walk to School Week
1.15pm
Please leave your car at home as much as possible this
Monday 5th June is an INSET day
coming week, or get oﬀ the bus a stop earlier
End of the year: Wednesday 19th July at 1.15
We have two extra fun ac vi es for this WOW week:
1. Shoesday Tuesday! Yes, you can wear TRAINERS
Punctuality—IMPROVED
or FUN ACTIVE SHOES this Tuesday (no heelies, heels
Thank you for making a great eﬀort to be at school BY or fancy shoes)
9.00. It is really helping the children have a great start 2. Pedometers We have one pedometer for each
to the day. Please keep it up!
child. Please help them use it and talk over with your
child about why walking is such a good thing.

Fidget Spinners

Please note that these are NOT allowed in school.

Emily Norman—Headteacher
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